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117 Victoria Street 
 

Carleton Place, ON Canada, K7C 2W7 
 

Parish Profile (draft) 
 

Our community of Carleton Place was established in 1816 along the banks of the Mississippi River and lake. We have a 
natural river falls that powered the logging and woolen mills. A blend of Scots, Irish, British families come to tame the 
rugged landscape by logging, sheep and dairy farming. The community is ‘built on rock’, the Canadian shield is only 
inches below the surface of most of Lanark county.  

 
Vision Statement 

 
Eternal Hope desires to be a community who share the good news of the gospel with others so they may encounter God 
personally, in prayer, worship, teaching, and praise. 
 

Mission Statement 
 

We are people confident in the gospel, attempting to be disciples of Jesus, the Christ. We uphold the authority of the 
Bible. We support and minister to one another and reach out to the unchurched or lapsed Christians with the love and 
compassion of the salvation offered in the faith of Jesus. We worship in traditional and contemporary forms. And we want 
to raise up new generations of disciples in our community who discover the grace of God. 
 

Values 
 

Eternal Hope celebrates Jesus love in the Anglican liturgical tradition, Holy Spirit inspired, God, glorifying blend of 
contemporary and traditional Christian music, with a talented music leader on guitar and team of accomplished piano 
players and an occasional soloist and organ player.  
 
Evangelism is a core value and in our services, we attempt to be informal and welcoming to engage seekers and the 
disappointed.  We have regular Alpha courses, Case for Christ, Christ Revealed, Is Genesis History courses and other 
means to engage the seeker, challenge the indifferent and to equip and educate our members in personal evangelism to the 
community and family.  
 
We are active in the community to through practical service, food bank, support for families and individuals in need, 
chamber of commerce activities and financial support for Interval House, Teen Challenge Drug Rehab, Hospital 
Equipment Foundation.  We raise our profile by social media, website eternalhopechurch.org  Face Book and weekly 
local newspaper presence. 
 
Our prayer team of five members meets faithfully Friday mornings to pray for individual members, pastor support, 
Diocese and world issues facing the church of God and our five missionaries we support around the planet.   
 

Location 
 

Carleton Place is a rapidly growing community in Lanark county. It is part of the rural tri-towns of Carleton Place, Perth 
and Almonte located thirty-five minutes west of the nation’s capital Ottawa. Carleton Place has both elements of a small 
town and a busy city with many historical sites. The population is 11,000 made up of moms, dads children and grandparents, 
and retirees choosing to live in a quiet but vibrant area of rivers, lakes, forests, and beautiful farmlands.  This community 
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and area is a great place to live and raise a family. The community boasts good schools, arenas, swimming pools, soccer 
fields, quilting clubs, men’s shed, good parks.  

Close to the amenities of Ottawa’s outstanding universities, Carleton and Ottawa, National Art Museums, Science and 
Technology Centres and of course the House of Parliament. Employment abounds in this area with government and high 
technology.  Check out our town: https://carletonplace.ca/localhistoryc10.php 

History of Eternal Hope Anglican Church 

As of March 15, 2018, Eternal Hope Anglican as entered into its 10th year serving this community and area.  Eternal Hope 
began as a home church for challenged orthodox Anglicans fighting to keep unity within the Anglican community. But 
when November 22, 2007, launched the Anglican Network in Canada, we began to discern God’s call to establish an 
alternative to the Anglican Church of Canada in our region.   

On Palm Sunday, March 15, 2008, we formed our church at the Carleton Place library with people from around Lanark 
county.  We formed as Lanark Christian Fellowship under the authority of Bishop Donald Harvey meeting for Sunday 
worship under lay pastor Dave Kemp. We later discerned a need to have our name identify more closely with Anglicanism.  
But we also sensed we were to be bold with our name selection and prayerfully discerned Eternal Hope Anglican Church.  

We were welcomed into our present worship facilities by the Seventh Day Adventist and have been blessed with a 
relationship now over nine years.  We were incorporated in 2014 and received Charitable Tax Status 2014 and accepted as 
a full parish status in ANiC 2014.  After meeting the academic studies required, our priest and pastor Dave Kemp was 
ordained priest July 13, 2014, by Bishop Charlie Masters.  

Ministries and Community Outreach 
 

Worship and Activities: Our Sunday worship service consists of a blend of traditional and contemporary music within a 
Eucharistic liturgical setting.  We have a welcoming fellowship time of refreshments and coffee after the service.   
We have a very blessed Bible study every Wednesday evening with over ten active members.  
We lead a Bible study at a Seniors Residence weekly for residents and general community people who can attend. 
We provide a daily devotional to parishioners each quarter for their personal study at home.   
And we have previously stated we have regular courses for members and outreach to the community such as Alpha 
courses, Case for Christ, Christ Revealed, Is Genesis History courses and other means to engage the seeker and educate 
our members for evangelism.  
 
Community Outreach 
We have a Parish Picnic in the Park in the summer for fellowship, a tent in the Chamber’s Summerfest on Bridge 
Street, (our main street) raise our church’s awareness in the community and to give free, cool, refreshing bottles of water 
to the shoppers.  Over 1000 bottles the last two years! 
We have ‘sellout’ annual Pancake and Sausages Dinner on Shrove Tuesday launching our Lenten programs. This is a 
fundraiser for missions and all proceeds support a mission overseas. Many people from the community attend each year. 
The Annual Delicious Spaghetti Dinner in the spring is a successful community event and all funds donated go to a 
local charity in our community.   
A group of dedicated, evangelical pastors meet monthly for mutual support and idea exchanges. 
 
Prayer: We acknowledge prayer to be the essential factor in our personal and church life and all our church activities are 
undergirded by prayer. We have a weekly prayer meeting on Friday’s where the concerns of members and others are 
lifted. We find this is an outreach opportunity to offer prayers for people who are not engaged in our church but have 
needs. It seems to provide encouragement and a witness to our faith.  We have a roster of prayer leaders for each worship 
service and offer prayer ministry for individual’s as requested. 
 
Sunday School: Our Sunday School leader passed away in 2016 and we have not successfully passed the torch on to a 
willing person yet.  This a subject of prayer and a person may have responded at this writing.  We only have two young 
children attending regularly and three youth.  We are disappointed and pray that we will be blessed with a leader soon.  
There are three rooms available for Sunday School and one nursery.  
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Statistics 

 
Eternal Hope began with seven faithful people in our home church, November 29, 2007.  Today we have total attendees 
available of 34ish people and 18 voting members of EH who have signed tenets of faith to Anglican principles.   

We have a weekly average of 21 attending our Sunday services and special services, Christmas and Easter 32-40. Our 
attendance edges up mostly because of non-Anglican backgrounds but churched people and some seekers. 

Finances 

Yearly  Actual  

   Income Expenses 

     

     

     

2015   $32,787   $29,132 

2016   $26,215  $27,520 

2017    $36,114  $28,719 

     

  2018        $36,000 (trending) 

The rector’s position is a part-time position with the expectation that it will become a fulltime position with projected 
growth of the parish. We are able to offer a base salary of $15,000. Reviewing options for supplemental income from 
other churches. We offer up to four weeks of vacation but no other benefits.   
 
Strengths:  

• An established Anglican Network presence in the community 
• A capable leadership group of two wardens and deputy wardens, male and female.  
• A church building adequate for substantial growth for worship and activities. 
• Active church bible study groups with excellent motivated leadership 
• A caring and sharing community. 
• A love for Anglican liturgy and worship.  
• Strong biblical preaching. 
• A willingness to serve as able. 
• A desire to share the gospel in word and deed. 
• A mandate from church leaders and members to grow this parish to offer a full-time leadership position. 
• A committed board of directors. 
• A number of ANiC clergy who are more than willing to be of assistance in vacation time off, study groups and 

practical support as well as lay people who can assist. 
• Centre of town location, offering easy access and parking.  

  
Challenges: 

• Impacting the community with more effective Sunday School and youth groups. 
• The number of people, due to age, health or other situations, are less able to do more work. 
• Continue to implement innovative ways to engage the secular community into a relationship with God’s church. 
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• Encourage numerical growth to grow the kingdom for Christ in recent years.  
• Build on the existing membership to evangelize our community.  
• Continue to offer engaging Christian spiritual growth programs.  

 
Looking Forward: 

• To a day when Eternal Hope is more effective as a beacon of hope for the lost and hurting in our community. 
• To a day when we will have the godly leadership of a fulltime clergy. 
 
 

 
The Rector 

 
The people of Eternal Hope are looking for a rector who shares their hope of growing this church and to being a strong 
Anglican Network presence in this region. The rector will be a person who loves the Lord dearly and who stands on the 
supremacy of God’s word and the uniqueness, work, and presence of Jesus. This person will have a passion for preaching 
and for sharing God’s love with those in the parish and beyond.  

 
Where we are as a church today has been brought about by hard work and commitment of time, energy, finances, and a 
willingness to step outside one’s comfort zone for the sake of the gospel and for the building up of God’s church. Our 
prayer is that the new rector would share in this commitment, in the strength and power of the Holy Spirit. 

 
• The rector will be a man or woman of prayer and as such will encourage a culture of prayer in the parish.  

  
• The rector will continue to support spiritual growth and discipleship training through programs such as ALPHA 

and Bible Studies a person who is prayerful and Holy Spirit lead to lead the church in community outreach 
programs such as youth programs(Sunday school and movie nights for youth), healing programs, men-woman and 
youth bible programs 

 
• The rector will help people identify their gifts so as to best serve the Lord in their church and their neighbourhood. 

Lead community focus groups focus groups 
 

• The rector will discern and ask for help and support from parishioners as needed.  
 

• The rector will be accepting of, and comfortable with, sharing ministry in word and sacrament with women 
ordained to the priesthood. It is very important to the parishioners to have weekly sacramental services 

 
• The rector will endeavour to be known and visible in the local community as a means to helping the church grow 

numerically. Visiting the sick. Possess good communication skills to all age groups and promote spiritual growth. 
 

• The rector will exemplify in word and deed the purpose and values of Eternal Hope Church. Have strong faith and 
leadership in accordance with the ANIC beliefs. Be biblical and sacramental based. 

 
 

The parishioners of Eternal Hope Church look forward to welcoming a new rector, to forming a loving and godly 
relationship with said person and to offering our godly support.  
 
Parish Website: eternalhopechurch.org 


